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Shipping condition

・You already reserved the e-ticket for Netherland. or within 6 months after your departure from Japan.
・You need to arrive to Netherland. when making the import customs clearance.
・You need to have lived in the countries outside the EU over 12 months.
・The EU nationality will need to stay in Japan over 1 year.

Delivery area

This service is available for area within 100km radius of our branch.

If you would like to confirm your address is within 100km radius of our branch or not with web map service,
① Please enter the address of our office as the starting point (base point).
② Please enter your address in the destination and check the distance.

Required documents

1 )   Documents required in Japan for export

　□ Copy of passport(your profile page)　　□ Copy of E-ticket for your flight to Netherland

　□ Packing list （We will send to you with material and required documents.)
　　＊ Please use the same signature as your passport in the signature field.

　□ Not EU nationality= Certificate of living in a country other than the EU for at least 12 months. 
　     Ex, Passport, Immigration stamp
　　＊ Rarely do I need to submit documents in Dutch. You are responsible for the translation costs.(About €72）

2 )   Documents required in Netherland for import

　□ Copy of resident registration(＊1)
　　 At the time of customs clearance, depending on the judgment of customs, you may be required to 
　　 submit additional documents.
　　 （Ex, Dutch housing rental agreement or Copy of employment certificate)

　□ We prepare the documents.(Please sign your English power of attorney in the Netherlands.)

　＊1 resident registration … After entering the country, register at the city office of your residence.
 　　　　　   It will take a few weeks to get it. In areas other than Amsterdam and Amstelveen, 
 　　　　　   it will take some time to acquire. Please apply early.
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It is illegal to use a Japanese cordless phone or fax machine. Because of the same frequency as the Dutch police. 
A fine of at least 250 € will be imposed and subject to penalties. In addition, it is clearly stated in the manual that 
the cordless phones made in Japan sold in Japan do not have the overseas authorization. Therefore, any accidents 
that occur while using and using it in the Netherlands are at your own risk. Please be careful.

Prohibited articles

Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Dairy products, Eggs and their processed 
products and canning, Mayonnaise, cup noodles, retort curry, bonito 
flakes, sprinkles, soup stock, hondashi, meat and fish extract, package 
with meat or fish picture , rice (small amount OK. )Alcoholic beverages

Food and Beverages 

Cordless telephones and fax machines made in Japan without EU 
authorization. Made from endangered wild flora and fauna whose trade 
is prohibited under the Washington Convention(Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) 
Including those attached to other objects. Perishable items(ex raw food),  
straw items that require import license/certification, tabacco, electric 
assisted bicycle, dried flowers, canoes, kayaks, rubber boats

Other items

Aerosols, fireworks, guns(includes models), swords(includes models 
and stun guns), flammable items, matches, lighters, gas canisters, 
ignitable items, perfume, manicure, nail polish

Dangerous items

Pornography and politically books and documents inflammatory lieratureBooks and Documents

Cash, securities, stock certificates, bills, precious metals, antiques, 
items difficult to assign a valueValuable items

Poisonous items, deleterious items, controlled substancesChemicals
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Closed : Saturday, Sunday and National Holiday

Contact Information 
in Netherland

Yamato Transport Europe B.V. Amsterdam Branch (Country Code : 31)
Phone 020-316-6866 / Facsimile 020-316-6888
E-Mail : ams-removal@yamatoeurope.com

Prohibited articles

＊Another article with special care
◎ If a customs inspection is conducted in the Netherlands, clothing (especially shirts) may be considered new  
　 and taxable if packed in a plastic bag such as in a laundry shop. If possible, take it out of a plastic bag and pack it.
◎ It is difficult to take commemorative bouquets, dried flowers, and the amount including them into Japan. 
　 We recommend that you leave it with your family.
◎ Taxes are levied on groceries and luggage (bicycles, appliances, furniture, clothing, stationery, etc.) when judged 
　 as new. Since food items are inspection items, it may take longer than the required number of days for customs 
　 clearance to take customs clearance locally. Please understand in advance. 
◎ Electrical appliances (which you can bring in) are taxable even if they are second-hand goods. Also, because it is 
　 an inspection item, it may take longer than usual for customs clearance at the local site and delivery may be 
　 delayed than usual. Please understand in advance.
◎ Regarding the amount of medicines (home-use medicines that do not require a doctor's prescription), contact lens 
　 products, and cosmetics, it is limited to the amount of personal use (which can be consumed in about two months). 
　 You will need to make a decision. * Electric products made in Japan cannot be repaired in the Netherlands because 
　 the instruction manuals and wiring diagrams are in Japanese. Please be careful.
◎ Translation fee if necessary and delivery to the second floor using outside lift or stairs will be the actual cost.
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